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iaHy toward those who are sick ml Ground has been broken up at
our village is to be attributed to a : Washington, D. C. for the erection
few idle, thoughtless students no cf the first building in the group
not students but vagabonds, who which will comprise "The Ameri-shou- id

be transferred from the Unt-jca- n University." Th s is anenter-rersit- y

to a reformatory. It is j prise under the auspices of the
near examination period and it is j Methodist Esiscopal Church, , and

Athletic Association.

University el Aorta Taroinia.

Offers thorough instruction in four regular
courses of study, six brief courses, optional
courses to suit individual needs, and rrof
sional courses in law and medicine.

Tuition $60 a year; t.-t-
al expense 2S0

Over 300 students, 26 teacl crs. jG.OCo Voja
mes. 7 scientific laboratories and museums
gymnasium, athletic grounds, bath rooms
(free to all.
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EOABD OF EDITORS. unjust, and contrary to common de--1 it is designed to create a great Nat

WM. A. Giaham, - - Editor-in-Cbie- f-

cencv that a few boys should be al ional University in the capital of theJohh A. Mooke. - - Associate Editor.
lowed to disturb sickness in Jtown
or work in college. This no is appeal

nation. This first building will be
a Hall of History. The endowmentE. P-- Cabk. - - - - - J AS. o.Cabk

R. G: Shaoxhocsk - T. D. Caxmichaejl.
to the moral sense of the offenders. and building fund have now reached

such a stage that the projectorsbut is an appeal to the offended asEasiness ManagerL.AWKE.VCE ilcRAE.
J. H. White, - - Assistant JIanager. to whether thev will allow such a

Discipline manly, without espionage.
Scholarship and loans to the needy.
Tuition free to sons of all ministers, can

didates for the ministry, public school teach-
ers, and persons under bodily infirmity.'
Address PRESIDENT V7NsT0N,

. Ciiapel Kill, X. C.

Ward's New Restaurant,
Opposite Pritchard's Store is the headouar-ter- s

for Fresh York River Oy.ter and Meals
at all hours. Few Regular table boarders
can be accomodated.

disturbance to continueAll matter ir4 for csblicataw sizj: to ad
drctwtf t tie 4iter-ia-chie- f a4 accovspzaia y

feel warranteed in putting into exe-

cution their long-cheish- ed plans.
At Princeton the cap and gown

were prescribed by the college laws

uw ei wmer.

Zateree at tie Pom OSce i Chapel Em. X. C as
aecoa4-el- a nail jbzkc.

On Wednesday night last week
President Winston asked the fra-

ternity men to meet him in the His-

tory Room. The Doctor made a
of 176S. Until 1873 they were used
regularly at all college ceremonWhen the board of Trustees met

there was shown bj the majority of ies and celebrations. The custom
is now to b; revived.

short talk about our conditions and
fn vr' t ri fratrnttc rm vf"Ilnte.

Several northern and western uniadvice in rejrard to their actions.
As we all know, the Trustees

passed a law regarding the Frater

McALISTER & McRAE

A RE A GENTS FOR

CARTLAXD,
TUB POPULAR

OirtSe t--
n- !r- - tc Tailor,

Call at the A. T. O. Fraterr.itv hmi a

nities here, restricting their initia-
tions till October of the Sophomore
year. Dr. Winston explained that
this law was passed not only to set

versities, have forbidden their teams
to play any but college teams.

Yale has given the degree of Ph.
D. to five Vassar graduates.

Yale will not play with Perm, or
Harvard this year.

An appliance consisting of a series
of mammouth paddles revolved by a
powerful engine is to be placed in
the rowing tanks ot the Yale gym-
nasium. This aooliance will circu

tle the discuisioa we. have had in
regard to the fraternities but, too.

the members present, an unfriendly
attitude towards athletics. And as
before stated it was through the ef-

forts of Dr. Winston that we are
allowed to hare a base bail team in
the field.

No one denies that the conduct of
some of ourathletesjast season, was
detrimental to the cause of athletics
in the IJmrersity. But we claim
that these conditions are beinr re-

moved. It was from the class of
men who came here for athletic
honors that our troubles came.

When our teams were composed
of men whose purpose at the Um-Tersi- ty

was work no sueh trouble
arose. It wast for the love of the
University that men went on the

see their samples.
They can take your measure and guaran-

tee a perfect fit.
They sell Suits, Pants Ores.-- , Suits and

Overcoats.

that it was passed in a friendly
spirit and for, in their oqinion,: the
best interests of the fraternities
themselves . He then asked that

late the water with sufficient rapidthe fraternities acquiese in the law
and carry it out in letter and in
spirit.

lty to imitate the actual motion of a
shell through the water, and thus
overcome the greatest difficulty oWhile, at present, there are no

. r r"' ft--- i4 i"indoor rowing. x- -

teams and not because it affords a Amherst is to have a series of lec

indications that the fraternities will
do otherwise than submit to the re-

strictions imposed, the advice given
them was timely and full of. wisdom

We do nt expect to see any trou

tures by prominent men on imporprominence which can be used wan-
tonly.
These conditions are beiag" changed

tant topics of the day. The firs
will be given by Chauncy M. Depew

ble ari:--e from the action of the Truspermanently. The aim of our teams At the recent semi-annu- al exj.mitees as we belicvv the fraternities
nations at Annapolis forty eighrealize that there will be much tffxxl

is to win ore great game. We have
entered into an agreement with this
institution which will cleanse our
athletics of this spirit of profession

men were found to be deficient andresulting. tSierefrom, and will i
eighteen recommended to be dropped MANUIr AC I CivLD i,Ytheir part towards removing any

from omunpleasantness
life. IfAlso the President referred to the 3u
building of lodges as a step which
would be good for the fraternities M MMH..
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American Tobacco Co.,

DURHAM, X. C.

A Wonderful invention
Zoology teaches that the liairs f the head

-- v ur wri - ,and beneficial to the University,

alism. This step, tog-ethe-
r with

the faculty restrictions, will remove
the source from which has come
most of our trouble. This being
the case, why should athletics be
restricted? Have not the conditions
which made their removal a neces-
sity been permanently remedied?

Xo one denies that the restric-
tions of athletics in the University
will cause much dissatisfaction and
we believe such a course will be in-

jurious to a broad, healthy life.

Several fraternities have plans DETROIT. MICH

on foot for the erection of lodges
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING.and we hop? to see many pretty

lodges erected in the near future.
are hollow, and contain an oil that gives
them life. In clipping the hair with scisM. BORN and CO.

OF

We hope that all realize now that
the much agitated question is set sors, this hollow is left ooeti, and tne nan"

lose its life-givin- g properties.
I have a Machine named the Sirifeiiis1 Matled, that all Fraternitj- - men recog CHICAGO.

nize the wisdom of the Trustees Beatsfulline of Spring samples, special
chine, which removes the hair ;uul at the
same time closes up the hollow, causing tilt
hair to retain its life-civin- ir vrt inrties, am!samples for graduating suits" Satisfaction

The record of our base ball team
is an evidence of pure athletics.

Let the system live and there therefore stopping the hair from falling outguaranteed prices moderate.
that all who are not fraternity men
recognize, as did the Trustees, the
right of the Fraternity to exist and

Samples al Xo. j, Old Easi.will grrovi up a spirit similar to that
or dying, and giving it a soft grovth.

Call and examine this machine a:ul have
your hair singed.

Special attention given to dressing" La-

dies' hair. Cutting done with exouiMU a. id
exhibited before some important ex play their part in our life.
amination a strict adherence to The City Restaurant

(OPPOSITE PICKARD'S HOTEL)

srtistis skill by the old Univesny iiarber
of twenty years' experience.The dormitory at Tulane caught

fire one morning last week. The lne singing machine is mgh'y recom-
mended by scientists throughout the country.

the requsites to success. Such an
attainment will remove from us
that annoyance which has caused so
much comment of late.

Hot Meals served at all hours. York River
..VeryRespectlui.lv,

T. D. DUN STAN,
k

Professor of Tousoi ial Art.
Oysters nicely prepared.

Dealer in Second-han- d Clothes and furni
ture of all kinds. Patterson's New Hotel.

; Students' IIeaiqcarth-rs-

Reception Room, Well furnished Tabie,
Pohte Servants. Everj-thin- g suited
to the convenience of students and
the public.

fire was put out after it had con-

sumed the third story. During the
conflagration the girls stood upon
the lawn, in front of the building
and lamented the loss of precious
gowns, packed in "Saratogas,"
which were stored in the ill-fat- ed

third story.
The Faculty of Washington and

Jefferson College has refused to al-

low the base ball team to arrange a
game with Pittsburg Athletic Club,
and announce that hereafter athletic
contests maj' only be held with
teams connected with some institu-tis- n

of learning.
At the University of Nebraska it

Prices moderate. Your patronage solicited.

N. G; h. Patterson.

The flagrant and uncalled-fo- r ex
exhibitions of assininity that have
recently occured on the campns in
the dead hours of the night, when
all honest people were in bed,ought
to be openly condemned by. every
self-respecti- ng student in college.

There is perhaps some excuse for
fire-wor- ks and powder explosions on
holidays.especially among children,
but if any one can offer a plausible
argument to show why a University
student is excusable for thus disturb

Pay me a visit. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
W. H. HESTER, Proprietor

"

SPALDING'S

Athletic Goods.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

BASE BALL, TENNIS, GOLF

HOGAN AND HUTCIIIKS

General Livery, Feed,
and BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

Special rates to College Associations
and Clubs.

and Sale Stables

Good Accomodations. Served at all hours.

BOTH GREEN AND DRY WOOD

Also on hand.

- Write for Catalogue and Uniform Sam- -
pies.

ing the peace of the .Uuniversity,
such argument will be . listened to
with unabating curiosity This
unusual demonstration of disrespect
towards fellow students, and espec- -

happened that a professor did not
appear. The class appointed an in-

structor out of their number and
N. C. LONG, Agent.

Chapel Hill, N. C.went right ahead.
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